Member Benefits
BaZing Benefits* - For just $3.00 a month, BaZing Benefits includes cell phone protection, identity theft aid, 24 hour
roadside assistance, and much more! Ask your personal banker to add BaZing to any of your First National Bank
checking accounts.
eNow Checking - No minimum balance requirements, no per check charge, free e-statements and no monthly
maintenance fees, plus your account may earn interest.
2 Free Orders of Personalized Checks* - When you join 1st Priority, you may receive 2 free orders of 120 standard
wallet-sized checks which will include a small imprint of the 1st Priority logo as a Thank You for becoming a selective
Club member.
Relationship Bonus - Earn higher interest rates on your CD’s by taking advantage of our Relationship Bonus program.
Free Asset Management Review - A Trust and Asset Management specialist will be available to review your portfolio
and discuss long-term financial planning and investment options.
ATM Card Monthly Fee Waived* - 24-hour access to your checking account funds at any participating ATM.
Visa Gift Cards* - Save $1 off the processing fee of our Visa Gift cards. Great for traveling and they make excellent gifts.
Money Orders or Cashiers Checks* - These secure, convenient instruments are available at no issuing charge for the
first two each month.
Cash Back Credit Card - Our credit card now offers credit back on purchases in addition to personal service and
24-hour internet access to account activity. (Subject to credit guidelines.)
Free Direct Deposit - Avoid the worry of lost or stolen checks. Have your government or participating company payroll
check deposited directly to your account. You will have earlier access to the funds and there will be no need to rush to
the Bank.
Free Notary Service and Signature Guarantee* - We would be happy to guarantee your signature and notarize your
official documents free of charge.
Safe Deposit Box Discount* - Receive a 10% discount on your annual safe deposit box fee.
Photocopy Service* - Bring your letters and important documents into our Main Office and the first 5 copies a month
are free.
Lamination Service* - Free lamination for two billfold-sized items each month. A nominal fee applies to larger sizes.
Free Long Term Care and Disability Insurance Consultation - Please stop in and consult with Michael Hagerty of
Securities America at his office located within the Main Bank or call 563.263.7771 regarding insurance opportunities.
(This insurance product is not insured by the FDIC nor any other federal government agency; is not a deposit in,
obligation of, guaranteed or underwritten by the bank; and is not a condition of any bank service.)
Merchant Discounts* - Receive discounts at select local merchants simply by presenting your 1st Priority Club
membership identification card. Follow the link below for the complete list:
https://www.fnbmusc.com/personal-banking/first-priority-club
Event Discounts* - Special member pricing for club events.

* Benefit exclusive to 1st Priority Club Members

